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The dynamic characteristics of horizontal convergence and divergence eye movement responses to
symmetric stimuli were examined. Binocular eye movements were recorded in five, visually normal
adult subjects using the infrared reflection technique for symmetric convergent and divergent blur-
free, disparity-only, step stimuli of 2, 4, 8, 12, and 16 deg. The main sequence as well as other
temporal parameters including latency, time-to-peak velocity, time constant, and total duration
were analyzed. A number of fundamental differences in the response characteristics were found
between convergence and divergence. First, the slope of the peak velocity vs amplitude curve was
approximately twice as high for convergence than divergence. The results are consistent with
neurophysiological findings in monkeys and most findings in humans. Second, the initial fast
component for convergence exhibited a larger amplitude than for divergence. This may reflect
differences in central neural gain for convergence and divergence. And, third, all temporally
related components were shorter for convergence than divergence. These findings provide an
overall framework for vergence control and suggest fundamental differences in neural processing
delays and neural controller pathways for convergence and divergence. @ 1997 Elsevier Science
Ltd. All rights reserved.
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INTRODUCTION
Vergence is a disjunctiverotationalmovementof the two
eyes such that the pointsof reference on the globesmove
in oppositedirections(Schapiroet al., 1968).Previously,
we investigatedthe dynamiccharacteristicsof symmetric
horizontal convergence eye movements under a variety
of stimulusconditionsboth in free-space and instrument-
space (Hung et al., 1994).It was found that the initial fast
component of all movements fell along the normal main
sequence for convergence steps, thus indicating a
commonality in basic vergence dynamicsunder a variety
of conditions.Furthermore, this result suggestedthat the
neural controller program was dependent only on the
response amplitude.
In our review of previous work on human vergence
dynamics, it was found that with two exceptions (Erke-
lens et al., 1989; Collewijn et al., 1995), the slope$ was
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higher for convergence than divergence (Rashbass &
Westheimer, 1961;Bahill et al., 1975a,b;Bahill & Stark,
1979; Bahill, 1981; Tenjin, 1981; Hung et al., 1986,
1994; Zee et al., 1992). Moreover, results in monkeys
were consistent with these findings (Gamlin & Mays,
1992; Maxwell & King, 1992).
These differencesamong investigatorsmay have been
due to variations in experimental protocol or target
configuration.For example, the range of disparitystimuli
used by Erkelens et al. (1989) was t 35 deg (starting at
*5 deg), whereas that of the other investigatorswas not
greater than ~ 10 deg. Also, Erkelens et al. (1989) used
physical targets in space whereas most of the other
investigators projected a target on a screen that was
shifted passively.Although Hung et al. (1994) also used
physical targets in space as well as simultaneously
presented targets on a screen, they only reported on
convergence responses.
In contrastto the main sequenceslope results, in which
there was near unanimousagreement among the various
researchers, there were a variety of differences between
our study and some earlier ones. Previous research on
directional differences in response amplitude between
convergence and divergence did not separate vergence
into fast and slow components (Hung et al., 1994;
Semmlow et al., 1994). Instead, the amplitudes were
based on the jinal overall or total (i.e. fast plus slow
components) response level, with the small steady-state
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variations being constrained by the limits ( ~ 5 min arc)
of Panum’s fusional area at the fovea (Mitchell, 1966).
Thus, no dynamic analysisof convergencevs divergence
initial component amplitudes has been conducted. In
addition, previous studies on the difference in response
latency between convergenceand divergenceexhibiteda
dichotomy.Semmlow and Wetzel (1979) found a shorter
latency for convergence (180 msec) than divergence
(200 msec), with relatively small variability among
subjects.On the other hand, Krishnanet al. (1973)found
a longer latency for convergence (250 msec) than diver-
gence (210 msec), with the latter showing a greater
degree of variability.The discrepancybetween these two
studies may be due to the method for determining the
beginning of the response. Semmlow and Wetzel (1979)
used a subjectivethresholdcriterion,whereas Krishnanet
al. (1973) used a projection method in which a straight
line was drawn from the “constant velocity portion” of
the response position trace to the time axis. However, it
may be difficult to determine precisely this portion of a
continuously changing exponential-like response. Also,
convergence and divergence trajectories have rather
different dynamic shapes. Hence, such a method may
not have provided an accurate measure of latency,
especially for such small latency differences. Thus,
latency differences remain an open question.
Other parameters, such as time constant and total
durationof the overall response,were found to be shorter
for convergence (195 and 750 msec, respectively) than
divergence (240 and 1000msec, respectively) (Zuber &
Stark, 1968; Krishnan et al., 1977;Semmlow & Wetzel,
1979). These parameters were included in this study for
completeness and for comparison with previous results.
The time constant has been used historically by some
investigators to provide a quantitative, first-order esti-
mate of the dynamicsof the averagevergence responseto
a step of disparity (Zuber & Stark, 1968; Semmlow &
Wetzel, 1979). A faster movement will have a shorter
time constant. For an exponential curve fitted to the
overall shape of the response, the time constant is that
time required for the response to reach 63% of its final
steady-state level. Moreover, Bahill and Stark (1979)
pointed out that there was a dependenceof convergence
response duration on stimulus amplitude, especially for
amplitudes >10 deg, with duration being longer for the
larger stimulus step amplitudes.
Thus, in the present paper, the detailed dynamic
response characteristicsfor both convergence and diver-
gence were investigated in humans. The results clearly
demonstrated that the main sequence slope was consis-
tently higher for convergencethan divergenceby a factor
of ca 2, and further that the initial step response ampli-
tude was larger for convergence than divergence. In
addition, the other temporal parameters were all shorter
for convergence than divergence.
provide a basis for resolving the
many of the previous studies.
Finally, our findings
conflicting results in
METHODS
Apparatus
The apparatus for stimulating vergence eye move-
ments consisted of an optical system called the dynamic
binocular stimulator (DBS). The details of this optical
arrangementhave been providedelsewhere (Semmlow&
Venkiteswaran, 1976; Hung et al., 1994). Basically,
vertical luminous line targets (1 deg high and 0.25 deg
wide) were presented on an oscilloscope screen (phos-
phor type P31) positioned28.5 cm from a point F in the
DBS. Point P was optically conjugate to the entrance
pupils of the subject’s eyes. A variable aperture was
located at P, so that reducing its diameter to 0.5 mm
provided blur-free viewing (Ward & Charman, 1987).
The single image of a target T was divided in the DIM
opticalpathway and seen by both eyes, thusprovidingthe
percept of a single vertical line in depth. Any change in
lateral position of the target on the oscilloscope screen
resulted in equal and oppositetarget displacementsin the
two eyes, thus providing pure symmetric disparity
stimulation in the horizontal dimension only. Stimulus
generation, eye movement recording, and data analysis
were controlled by a Hewlett–Packard 9000, Series 550
computer. Horizontal eye movements were recorded
binocularly using a Skalar infrared eye movement
monitor (Model 6500). This eye movement system had
a linear range of f 25 deg, a resolutionof 5 min arc, and
a bandwidth of 200 Hz. Data were analyzed off-line and
graphed on a Laserjet plotter.
Procedure
Five subjects participated in the experiments. Their
ages ranged from 28 to 52 yr. Two of the subjects (GH
and JS) had extensive experience in eye movement
experimentation, whereas the other three subjects had
minimal experience.The research followed the tenets of
the Declaration of Helsinki. Informed consent was
obtained after the nature and possible consequences of
the studywere explainedto the subjects,and the research
was approved by the Rutgers University Institutional
Review Board.
For each subject, symmetricvergence eye movements
were recorded for convergence (+) and divergence (–)
disparity-onlystep stimuliof 2,4,8, 12, and 16 deg. The
range of the stimuluswas limited to &16 deg due to the
limits of target displacementon the oscilloscopescreen.
For each disparity step stimulus, 10-15 trials were
recorded.The baseline reference level was adjustedprior
to the experimental trials by rotating the two mirrors in
front of the eyes (Hung et al., 1994). It was set for 8 deg
of convergence in the trials that contained mostly
convergent stimuli, and 16 deg of convergence in the
trials that containedthe larger divergentstimuli.This was
done because some subjects found it difficult to fuse
targets that were more divergent than Odeg (i.e. beyond
optical infinity), which required a relative divergence
response (Borish, 1970). A three-point calibration was
performed following each response, and it consisted of
steps of equi-angular target displacement over the
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stimulusrange. When the subjectremained in the bite-bar
apparatus, there was no evidence of drift greater than the
5 min arc resolutionbetween a previous-and present-trial
calibration over the 2.5 sec response duration.During an
experimental session, which consisted of ca 50 trials
lasting 1 hr, both stimulus direction and amplitudewere
randomized. Each subject participated in either two or
three sessions.
Analysis of data
In the off-line data analysis procedure, the calibrated
movements of each eye were subtracted to yield the
overall vergence response. Records containing artifacts
such as blinksor saccadesduring the initialportionof the
dynamic response phases were deleted. Only those
responses that remained within the range used for
calibration ( f 16 deg) were retained for further analysis.
For the velocity calculation, a zero-phase finite
impulse response (FIR) filterwas used (Usui & Arnidror,
1982; Behrens & Weiss, 1992). The digital filter was a
three-pointcentral differencealgorithmwith valuestaken
at f AT, f 2AT, t 3AT, with AT= 5 msec. Each
difference value was multiplied by a weight, and the
three weighted differences were summed to give the
velocity at time T. The weights were calculated to give a
digital filter frequency response which was equal to the
ideal differentiator,with no additionalphase shift. Based
on preliminary studies, the threshold criteria* for deter-
mining the beginning and end of a vergence response
were velocities greater or less than 4 deglsec, respec-
tively. Cursors were then used to mark these points, as
well as the peak velocity location.This was then verified
by visual inspection and accepted or modifiedmanually
as needed.
Other parameters were also determined to assess
quantitatively differences between convergence and
divergence. These included latency, time to peak
velocity, time constant, and total duration, which were
all measured relative to the response onset. The time
constantwas obtainedas the best fit, as determinedby the
least squared error, between the first-ordermodel and the
response at a resolution of 5 msec, for the overall
dynamic portion of the response [i.e. combined fast plus
slow components (Hung et al., 1994)]. Such a measure
was used for consistency with earlier estimates of the
overall time constant of the averaged response (Zuber &
Stark, 1968; Semmlow & Wetze~ 1979).
The method introduced and used in a previous paper
*Based on the 200 Hz sampling rate, the instantaneousvelocity over
one sampling interval has a lower limit of 16.7deg/sec. However,
the post-recording computer velocity algorithm estimates the
velocity over six samplingintervals, i.e. f 3ATabout the measure-
ment point. Thus, a slow velocity of 5 min arc/(6 x 5 msec) =
2.8 deg/sec couldbe detected.Moreover,it mustbe pointedout that
once the movementbegins, the velocity rises quickly,and thus the
error in the detection of the beginning of the movement is quite
small. In addition,both the positionand the velocity traces are also
visually inspected to verify the beginning and end of the
movement.
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FIGURE 1. (a) Amplitude(solid line) and velocity (dashed line) time
courses for representative convergence (+) and divergence (–)
responses having approximatelythe same fast component amplitude.
(b) Phase-planeplots for the responsesin (a) showingabsolutevalue of
instantaneousvelocity vs amplitude for convergence and divergence.
The phase-planeis useful for determiningwhere changes in dynamics
occur. Extrapolated(dashed line) fast componentamplitudewas used
in the data analysis. Note that although these convergence and
divergence movements have the same fast component amplitude (ca
6 deg), the convergence peak velocity is nearly twice that found for
divergence. Subject JD.
(Hung et al., 1994) for the assessment of vergence
dynamicswas used in the present study. It is based on the
fact that vergence responsescontain two components:an
initial larger and faster open-loop pre-programmed
component, which is presumably directly related to the
midbrain neuronal controller signal, folIowed by a
smaller and slower closed-loop visual feedback-based
component,which reducesthe residualdisparityto within
neurosensory tolerances, i.e. Panum’s fusional area
(Panum, 1858; Hung et al., 1986; Semmlow et al.,
1986, 1994).To ascertain the actual amplitudeof the fast
component, which could be masked by the subsequent
slow component, the vergence movement was displayed
as a computer-generated phase-plane (instantaneous
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FIGURE2. Compositeplot of main sequence,or peakvelocityvs amplitudedata points, for symmetricvergencestep responses
for each of the five subjects and all subjectscombined(lowerright subplot)showinghigherslope of linear regressionline (solid
line) for convergence(positive amplitudesand peak velocities) than for divergence(negative amplitudesand peak velocities).
The 95% confidenceinterval in shown as dashed lines in the subplot for all subjects combined.
velocity vs position) plot (Banks, 1986). Examples of
typical convergence and divergence eye movement
amplitude and velocity traces are shown in Fig. l(a).
Their correspondingphase-planesare shown in Fig. l(b).
For the phase-plane trace, the region from just after the
peak velocity to just before the break to the slow
component portion was subjectivelydelimited manually
by means of cursors. The computer program used a
second-orderpolynomial algorithm to fit a least squares
curve to the phase-plane trace within this region. The
computer-generatedcurve was then extrapolated to the
intersection at the position axis [see dashed line in Fig.
l(b)]. The magnitude at the intersectionwas considered
to represent the amplitude of the initial fast component
for that response. The peak velocity was also obtained
from the same phase-planeplot. The amplitudeand peak
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velocity values were obtained for each vergence move-
ment, and then graphed on a main sequence plot (Bahill
et al., 1975a,b;Bahill & Stark, 1979;Bahill, 1981).Also,
the initial fast component amplitudewas plotted against
the stimulus step amplitude to determine the relative
contribution of the initial component to the overall step
amplitude for both convergence and divergence.
RESULTS
The paired peak velocity vs amplitudevalues, or main
sequence, for convergence and divergence responses of
all subjectscombined is shown in the lower right subplot
of Fig. 2. The group mean least square regression lines
are also shown, along with their 9570 confidence
intervals. The linear regression equation* was y =
4.99x + 3.73 deg!sec for convergence and y = 2.24x –
7.65 degJsec for divergence, with r values of 0.92 and
0.75 for convergence and divergence, respectively. The
ratio of mean convergence-to-divergenceslopewas 2.23.
Thus, the mean convergence slope was more than twice
that found for divergence, and this difference was
statistically significant(t= 10.8, d.f. = 4, P < 0.0002).
The individual main sequence data and least square
regression lines for convergence and divergence for the
five subjects are also shown in Fig. 2. The ratios of
individual subject convergence-to-divergence slopes
ranged from 1.73 to 2.62. The r values ranged from
0.92 to 0.97 for convergence and from 0.76 to 0.93 for
divergence. For each of the r values, the correlationwas
significant(d.f. >90, P < 0.01).Also, the relativelyhigh
r-zvalues (0.85–0.94 for convergence and 0.57–0.86 for
divergence)demonstratedthat much of thevariabilitycan
be accounted for by the relation between the two main
sequence parameters. There was no evident effect of age
or experience on the ratio of the slopes among the
subjects.
The initial component amplitude is plotted as a func-
tion of stimulusstep amplitudefor both convergenceand
divergence in Fig. 3. The linear regression equationsfor
the mean values were y = 0.71x+ 1.27 deg and y =
0.52x + 1.00 deg for convergence and divergence, re-
spectively. It can be seen from the figure that the initial
fast component amplitude for convergence was ca 25%
larger than that for divergence for all stimulus ampli-
tudes, and this difference was statistically significant
(t= 3.21, d.f. = 4, P < 0.003). Also, for stimulus ampli-
tudes >4 deg, the initial amplitudesfor convergenceand
*The intercept is used only as a parameter in the linear regression
equation and is not to be interpreted as the peak velocity at zero
amplitude. Atthough small clamped open-loop step disparities
(Rashbass & Westheimer, 1961) can elicit a response by initially
triggering the slow component (Hung et al., 1986), small closed-
loop step disparities, i.e., amplitude <0.5 deg, do not elicit fast
componentstep responses (Semmlowet al., 1986).The existence
of this fast compon;nt threshold indicates that there is no closed-
loop step response w;thin this range. In some of the sub-plots, the
minimum response amplitude that is elicited is somewhat above
this threshold range. See Fig. 2.
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FIGURE3. Initial fast componentamplitudevs stimulusdisparitystep
amplitude. The linear regression equations for the mean values are
y = O.i’lX+1.27degandy = 0.52x+1.00deg,forconvergence(filled
bars) anddivergence(openbars), respectively.Bars represent the mean
value for data on all subjects, and error bars represent +1 SEM.
divergence were ca 80% and 60%, respectively, of the
stimulus amplitude.
There were also statistically significant differences
between mean convergence and divergence responses
across subjects for the four temporal parameters. They
were all shorter for convergencethan for divergence(see
Fig. 4 and Table 1). In addition, there was a dependence
on the stimulus amplitude for both the time constant
[convergence:F(4,20) = 10.1, P < 0.0001; divergence:
F(4,20) = 14.6, P < 0.0001] and total duration [conver-
gence:F(4,20) = 7.8,P < 0.0006;divergence:F(4,20) =
13.3, P < 0.0001], with their values increasing with
increased stimulus amplitude. In contrast, latency [con-
vergence:F(4,20) = 0.7, P > 0.6; divergence:F’(4,20)=
0.3, P > 0.9] and time to peak velocity [convergence:
F(4,20) = 2.2, P > 0.1; divergence: F(4,20) = 1.3,
P > 0.3] did not show a dependence on stimulus
amplitude (see Fig. 4 and Table 1).
DISCUSSION
Differences between convergenceand divergence
There were six significant differences between con-
vergenceand divergencefound in the present study.First,
the slope was higher for convergencethan divergenceby
a factor of about2. A ratiobeing significantlygreater than
one is consistent with the estimated ratios of 1.57 for
Rashbassand Westheimer (1961) and 1.75 for Zee et al.
(1992). The results are also consistent with recent
neurophysiological findings in the midbrain of the
monkey by Gamlin and Mays (1992) and Mays and
colleagues (Mays, 1984; Mays & Porter, 1984; Mays et
al., 1986).For example,examinationof the medial rectus
motoneuronal signal time courses presented by Gamlin
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FIGURE4. Compositeplot of four temporal parameters: latency, time-to-peakvelocity, time constant, and total duration as a
functionof stimulusstep amplitude(2,4,8, 12, 16,andcombinedof all the stimuli)for convergence(filledbars) anddivergence
(open bars). Values (in msec) are mean+ 1 SEM.
TABLE 1. Temporal parameter values (mean~ 1 SEM,in msec) for convergenceand divergencefor all subjects (t-test for difference between
convergenceand divergence; one-wayANOVAfor amplitude dependence)
Stimulus step amplitude (deg)
Amplitude
2 4 8 12 16 Combined dependence
Latency Conv. 158 & 6 161 ~ 7 172 I 10 154 & 8 161 ~ 8 161 ~ 7 NS
Div. 177 + 13 181 ~ 12 182 + 12 167 ~ 8 182 I 16 178 ~ 12 NS
Diff. –19 –20 –lo –13 –21 –17
P 50.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 NS <0.05
Time to peak Conv. 120 f 13 123 & 8 132 ~ 10 120 * 10 167 ~ 22 131 * 5 NS
velocity Div. 177 t 41 130 * 9 191 * 33 169 t 37 253 ~ 59 192 ~ 26 NS
Diff. –57 –7 –59 –49 –86 –61
P NS NS <0.05 NS NS 50.05
Time constant Conv. 86 & 9 121 ~ 16 230 & 22 235 & 35 231 h 22 179 ~ 14 P <0.05
Div. 99 * 7 140 ~ 13 274 ~ 37 306 & 46 407 & 41 254 ~ 37 P <0.05
Diff. –13 –19 –44 –71 –176 –75
P NS NS NS NS <0.05 <0.05
Total duration Conv. 389 t 17 478 ~ 37 662 ~ 52 674 & 82 709 * 39 580 ~ 138 P <0.05
Div. 484 & 30 584 & 48 860 & 93 832 i- 96 1141 ~ 62 804 ?C78 P <0.05
Diff. –95 –106 –198 –158 –432 –224
P <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 NS <().05 50.05
Note: For simplicity,P values 50.05 are designatedby P s 0.05 and those >0.05 are designatedby NS.
and Mays (1992) revealed that the slope was higher for with our present findings suggest that the pulse compo-
convergence than divergence. The motoneuronal signal nent amplitude is considerably smaller for the slower
time course was also shown to be associated with the divergence movements. Such a difference in neural
velocity of the vergence movement. This signal is inte- controller programs has recently been found in our
grated to provide the step portion of the controllersignal laboratory using a new physiologicallybased computer
(Mays et al., 1986).The neurophysiologicalresults along simulation model of the human vergence system, with
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divergence exhibiting essentially a step-only controller
signal.
Second, the initial fast component amplitude was
consistently larger (ea. 25Yo) than that found for
convergence than divergence. This may reflect a
difference in the central neural computation of the
required motor signal, or gain, for the initial step
amplitude, with divergence underestimating the ampli-
tude considerably more than convergence in the initial
phase of its control strategy.The initial componentgains
for convergence and divergence were ca 0.8 and 0.6,
respectively. Underestimationof the error input appears
to be a general neural control strategyfor the oculomotor
system. For example, with the saccadic system,hypome-
tria is the norm and hypermetria is the exception, with
hypometria apparently being a purposeful behavior to
optimize computation time (Baloh & Hornubia, 1976).
The logic of such control is that any secondaryerror will
then only require an amplitudecomputation,and notboth
amplitude and direction, thereby saving time in gaining
final target acquisition. The underestimation of target
error seen in the saccadic system also appears to be true
for disparity vergence, with its preprogrammed initial
fast component typically being hypometric and its slow
component correction being in the same direction under
direct visual feedback control. The amplitude gain
asymmetry, moreover, points to a dynamic directional
asymmetry in disparity vergence control, which is not
unexpected (see later clinical discussion on static
asymmetries).
Third, latency was shorter for convergencethan diver-
gence. This is consistentwith the resultsof Semmlowand
Wetzel (1979). R suggests different neural processing
pathways and/orprocessingcomponentsfor convergence
and divergence.
Fourth, the time-to-peak velocity was shorter for con-
vergence than divergence.That is, the peak velocity was
attained earlier in the response for convergence than for
divergence. This may be related to differences in moto-
neuronal controller signals, with convergence having a
pulse-step signal and divergence exhibitingessentially a
step signal (Mays, 1984; Mays & Porter, 1984; Mays et
al., 1986).
Fifth, the time constant was shorter for convergence
than divergence.This is consistentwith previousfindings
(Zuber & Stark, 1968;Krishnanet al., 1977;Semmlow&
Wetzel, 1979). It reflects differences between conver-
gence and divergenceboth in the relative contributionof
the fast component signal to the overall response as well
as in the slow component fusional process.
Sixth and finally, the total duration of the overall
response was shorter for convergence than divergence.
The difference in the time-to-peak velocity between
convergence and divergencewas 61 msec (see Table 1),
which approximated the difference in their fast compo-
nent durations.On the other hand, the difference in total
duration was 224 msec (see Table 1). This indicates that
much of the difference in the total duration of responses
reflects the difference in the slow component dynamics
between convergence and divergence (224–61 =
163msec).
Controlprocess for the initial component
Latency and time-to-peak velocity were independent
of stimulusamplitude (see Fig. 4 and Table 1). This was
consistent with the notion that the calculation of
controller signal magnitude required the same amount
of time regardless of the amplitude. Independence of
time-to-peakvelocity suggestedthat the initial fast open-
loop componentcouldbe approximatelyrepresentedby a
linear process.* Indeed, a decade ago, Hung et al. (1986)
modeled the open-loop component as a second-order
linear process, resulting in realistic simulations of
experimental responses under a variety of stimulus
conditions. On the other hand, both the time constant
and total durationof the overall responsewere dependent
on stimulus amplitude. These parameters were inter-
related:a responsewith a larger time constantwould have
a longer overall response. Such a dependence on ampli-
tude reflected the effects of: (1) the dynamic interactions
between the initial fast component and the subsequent
slow component,where the initial open-loop component
provided a larger proportionof the movement amplitude
and the later closed-loop component provided the
remainder of the response; and (2) the slow component
fusional process, which tended to be slower for larger
amplitude movements. This is consistent with the
suggestion by Bahill and Stark (1979) relating the
dependenceof convergenceduration on stimulus ampli-
tude.
Consistencywith clinicalfindings
The directional response asymmetries found in the
presentpaper are consistentwith several clinical findings
(Schor & Ciuffreda, 1983;Ciuffreda, 1992)First, relative
fusionalvergence ranges are larger for convergencethan
for divergence (Borish, 1970;Hung& Ciuffreda, 1994).
Second, relative fusional convergence ranges are more
easilyexpandedwith oculomotortrainingboth in visually
normals(Daum, 1986a,b;Ciuffreda& Tannen, 1995)and
symptomatic abnormals (Grisham, 1983) than are
relative fusional divergence ranges. And, third, the
phoria/fixationdisparity relation is considerably steeper
for convergence than divergence (Ogle, 1950).
Measurement of responses to symmetric horizontal
disparities
In our experimentalapparatus,we were able to present
accurate horizontal symmetric step-disparity stimuli to
*Fora linear process, the shapeof the dynamictime courseremains the
same independentof the amplitude(D’Azzo& Houpis, 1988).This
is applicable to the initial fast component time course, which is
closely related to the time to peak velocity. Indeed, this parameter
doesnot showa dependenceon stimulusamplitude(see their Table
l). The time constant,however,encompassesboth the fast and slow
components,and it does showa dependenceon stimulusamplitude.
Hence the overall time course does not exhibit linear system
characteristics.
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the subjects. No vertical disparity was introduced in the
stimulus configuration, and hence vertical eye move-
ments were not recorded. The horizontal vergence
responses of the subjects were generally smooth and
exhibited relatively few saccades during the initial fast
componentportion of the movement. In the present data
analysis, the few movements that exhibited saccades or
other artifacts such as blinks were deleted. Such
relatively saccade-free responses are consistentwith the
reports by Rashbass and Westheimer (1961), Zuber and
Stark (1968),Semmlowand Wetzel (1979),and Littmann
(1989). For example, Littmann (1989) presented ver-
gence responses to symmetric step disparity stimuli in
seven subjects.He noted that in six of the seven subjects
it was possible (p. 50)”. . . to observe the perfect motion
symmetry of the two eyes, a symmetry which is also
maintained at low contrast”. Very few saccades are
evident in the numerous movement responses he
presented. Littmann noted for the one subject who did
not exhibit such symmetric smooth responses that, “We
can immediately note the zig-zags which the left eye
makes toward the periphery shortly after the start of the
movement. This asymmetry is caused by a strong
dominance of the subject’s right eye.”
Feedback and stabili~
Regarding the role of visual feedback in the initial
portion of the response, this should be considered in
terms of the relatively long responsetime as compared to
its latency. Our combinedgroup results indicatedthat the
latency was 161 and 178 msec for convergence and
divergence, respectively, and that the step response total
duration was considerably longer (three to four times)
than the latency. If visual feedback were to play a role in
determiningthe size of the initial step, this would lead to
severe difficulties in maintaining stability, as the
instantaneouserror during the fast componentmovement
cannot be acted upon until one latency interval later,
when the actual instantaneous error would be substan-
tially different from the intended movement for correct-
ing the earlier detected error. For example,let us consider
an 8 deg disparity step stimulus and the response at ca
0.3 sec after stimulusonset [see Fig. l(a)]. The response
amplitude is 4 deg, and hence the error is 4 deg. If a
correction for this error is made, it would take ca
160 msec before the corrective response is initiated.
However, by this time, the ongoing vergence movement
would be about 7 deg, resulting in a 1 deg residual error.
The 4 deg convergence movement that was initiated at
0.3 sec would now cause an overshoot.This would lead
to dynamic response instability. One possible way to
maintainstabilityand still usevisual feedbackis to have a
very low controller gain (Hung et al., 1986). However,
this would result in a much smaller and slower overall
response than found experimentally (Semmlow et al.,
1986). On the other hand, the dual-mode model for
vergence (Hung et al., 1986;Semmlowet al., 1994)uses
a fast open-loopinitial componentto attain the initial fast
dynamics. After completion of the initial movement,
when the disparity, or vergence error, is small, the slow
closed-loop component takes over; since it has much
lower gain and slower dynamics,it can maintain stability
in the presence of visual feedback.
Functional significance
Lastly, in terms of possible functional significance,
convergencemay be more important than divergence,as
it directs the eyes toward nearby objects. These nearby
objects can then be manipulated by the hands for
gathering, feeding, or detailed viewing. In addition,
because manipulationof near objects is useful, it would
be advantageous to bring them towards oneself more
quickly. On the other hand, far objects have a less
immediate impact, especially for survival purposes, and
therefore are relatively less important at any given
moment. Thus, there is less need to direct the eyes
towards them as rapidly. Hence, the faster convergence
dynamics may be a reflection of their greater functional
significancein daily life.
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